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Nothing In It.
Thomas McCann, of Nowburg, N. Y.,
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were spent upon it."
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In
Great
are few famous writers
her husband's.
THERE have not already contributed to The Youth's Companion, but
In a Maoriland oCke the reporter
some illustrious recruits have been found, who, collaborating with
lately wrote: "Dr. Johnson felt the
Jane Addams of Chicago.
the old favorites, will enable its editors to make the paper notably
before prescribing"."
pulso
deceased's
Miss Jane Addams, whose portrait is
brilliant during the coming year.
up: "Dr. Johnson
Statesmen, poets, famous scientists and travellers, eminent lawyers
here given, superintendent of street Tho printer set it
rs
will provide entertainment and Instruction
cleaning in Chicago, is ono of the most felt the deceascds purso before preand delightful
I
for our friends and subscribers in a richer measure than cvebefore.
remarkable women of the decade. She scribing." New York Journal.
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HE city of Buffalo,
New York, is happy
in being the home
of many women of
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general culture and
refinement; prominent among them
la Mrs. Bralnerd
Fuller, a writer of
grace and force and
a public speaker of
cnarm.
particular
MIddletown,
of
She la a native
heing Nor-ma- n
her parents
Conn.,
Campbell
L. Brainerd and Leora
at
educated
was
Fuller
Bralnerd. Mrs.
Seminary,
Miss Payne's Young Ladles'
MIddletown, Conn., and has traveled In
Great Britain, Continental Europe,
Canada, and to some extent In the
Mrs. Fuller read an
United States.
able paper at the "Woman's Congress".
at the Columbian Exposition on "Wo-Her
men as Political Economists."
Idea of the New Woman published In
Womankind will undoubtedly prove of
Interest It is as follows::
JnRt who tha New Woman of the day
Is, upon whose much heralded advent
people
many good and
Lave taken fright, remains so far a
mystery. Where In real life there exists an individual, who acknowledges
herself to ha tha orlelnal of the type
dubbed the "New Woman," we have
not as yet been told. Then, whence
comes this strange and sklrtless crea
jture continuously held before our star
'tied ?azn. and whose nresence reDre
santad in nnwnntad and most unseemly
places is, indeed, enough to stampede a
nation back into tne customs 01 past
civilizations. Were Betsy Wig to
drink her tea in modern times, she
would Drobably make another keen (lis
covery, and exclaim, as she once did,
in regard to the existence ,of Mrs.
damn's sunnosititlous nattent. Mrs.
Harris; "I don't believe there's no slch
nprsnn " as this
hind of a new Woman
:
And Betsy would not be so very far
from correct. In holdlnz such opinion.
That times are changing, and women
advancing Into broader fields or ettu
cation and usefulness, none In his
senses can doubt.
It is equally cer
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MRS. BRAINERD FULLER,
o
new woman,
tain that the
we are worrying ourselves about, lest
she Imperils the perpetuity of present
social order, has scarcely more qualities to insure her continued existence
than a phantom or a poorly executed
picture. In fact, she ,1s a sort of composite, produced by the various impressions of the peculiarities of living extremists, which have been developed
by the fear of pessimists, the anxiety
of conservatives, the wit of lampooners,
and by the caricaturists holding high
carnival over all. The real new woman of America, which the nineteenth
century will give to grace the decades
of its successors will be one, who, to tho
gentle feminine attributes of her colonial ancestors will ad'd the strength of
and the force of systemHer more
atic, intellectual training.
liberal education obtained from her college curriculum, together with a freer
mingling In the affairs ot the world
will tend to improve society, rather
than to undermine it. Education, a
wide experience in life, and an extended knowledge of human nature, has
never yet retarded the wheels of progress, or deracinated society, and there
seems to- be no very good reason to believe that different results will prevail,
bcause women possess these advantages. As for the "New Woman" bundling up her recently acquired knowledge, as she would pack a band box,
and flying off with it into an indefinite
place, we call "out of her sphere," why
she never will, to any alarming extent.
Immutable nature has mapped out to
woman her sphere. The golden chains
ot love and maternal devotion bind her
willingly to it. She could not leave it if
she would, and she would not If she
So after the .extravagancies
could.
and exaggerations that are now following naturally enough In the wake of the
movement which Is advancing woman
into a higher position in the social system, shall have settled down, as extremes attendant on reforms have done
before, the real new woman will appear, as true to herself and her vocations, as any of her predecessos.
If
the spirit of her times extend her duties, in some instances into public life,
there she will conduct herself with dignity and ability. She will preside nt
the fireside, a fair and stately figure,
none the less loveable because adorned
with more ot the graces of Minerva,
as well as those of Venus; none the
less companionable because of her better understanding of the things that Interest men.
bug-a-bo-
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MIS3 JANE ADDAMS.
is the daughter' of Hon. John H. Addams, for many years state senator
from northern Illinois. She was graduated from Rockford college In 1881,
and has since been a trustee ot that ln

stitution.
An Evil Report.

The mother bowed her head and hsr
frame shook with sobs.
"Tell me," she faltered, "tell mo,
kind sir, if my poor lost boy was good
to the last?"
A shade flitted across the bronze
face of the seaman.
"I don't know for sure," he answered
as considerately as possible, "but I
heard Indirectly of the natives saying
they had eaten better."
All was still but the sound of weep
ing. Detroit Tribune.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,
As mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering ar-it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
ticles Bhould never be used except on
'rom reputable physiprescriptions
cians, as the damage they will do Is tenfold to the good you can possibly derive
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manuCheney & Co., Toledo,
factured by V. J.mercury,
and is taken
O., contains no
Internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure, be
sure you get the genuine. It Is taken Internally, and made In Toledo, Ohio, by
F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.'
Sold by drugsists; price, 75c per bottle. Hall's Family Pills, 25c
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"I wouldn't worry ao much about
that boy of yours at college," said a
friend of the family. "He's not a poker player." "I know he isn't," replied tho father, ruefully, "but from
tho size of his expense accounts I'm
afraid he thinks ho is." Chicago
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AYER'S SARSAPARILLA
" My sister was afflicted
with a severe case of scrofula. Our doctor recommended
Ayer's Sarsaparilla as being
r
within
the best
his experience. We gave her
this medicine, and a complete
cure wns the result." Wk.
O. Jbnkins, Deweese, Neb.
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"Afflicted for seven years,
with what appeared to be a
cancer in the face, other
treatment being of no benefit,
I tried Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
The result is that in one year,
all trace ot cancer has been
Mrs. Joins B.
removed."
Eivkrs, Manchester, N. H.

IT WILL CURE YOU TOO.

.

TRKATKD
Positively Corad with Vegetable Remedies
. Car euM
Bar cured tbonuulds of
From ont doM
hopalsss br best physicians.

ls
symptoms disappear! la ten days at least
aU .yniDtoma reaiovatL Send for free book te.timo-alslaBlramlouscaraa. Tea dsj's treatment free
67 aialk If ,00 order trial send lOe In stamps to pa,
poetac. r- - H. H. Otisa
Kn, Atlanta, Oa. If
on order trial return this adtarUieiaeat to ua.
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